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They Gave Their lives—Surdy You Can Lend Your Money
COWICHAN’SEEPLY SEED FAIR
Bwry Dlitrict WeU Orer Th* Top l»Uadi Byont 'wui B« Hold In 

Ai.d Awij For Crown* I Donenn TUo ScMon

Soboeriptloiii to the Wetory Low' The IfUod* sIJTfeir wQl be held 
■re u imdcr>-DitDC*a diitricf lees. Thi* definite decision wos
terdv »oo«) IlISJSa .""onneed by Prof. W. T. McDon.ld,

•67,00a Qtiot^ tso^ Cobble HU conferring with Mr. W. A. McAdun.
(Tneidoy tdght), $»,7Sa Qaoin, *<er«Wry of the Cowichen Agricul- 
«.m L.1. (t™j«

I
• Thit’s the sort of pence messege ‘''•n were'
the Cowichon district is sending out *' •*’* initiel event
to the wotld-«290.«0 olready. ToUl '?*' directly the ban it lifted
^otas $746,000. |“’* <>«« “o be fixed. It will be any

Dnnean district went “over the “Tf ‘’w®’’® '*'® 
lop" on Tuesday: Cheinainnt pre-' stated that the de-
ceded this Ust Friday; Cobble HU it '••»!'■«<* ‘he supervision of
out to quadruple her quota; Sbawnh i"*, *® •’* •»«»' direction. 1
gan U. steaming ahead for more 1^* ’* “ '■•“'PH'nent to the dislriet.) 
crowna |The other method is that in which the This district has been to thorongh-

Of Dnnean's total Cowkhaa Lah-' department itself undertakes the ar- canvassed that, according to a 
contributed in the nei^bonrhood of ™“fi*™ents. well known resident, it is as hard to
$29,000. a splendid response. The' English, formerly in fi“d a man who has not bought Vic-

VIC^ORV

United Thanksgiving Service
IK THE OPERA HQUSB. DUNCAN,

Sunday, Nov. 17tli, at 2.30 p.m.
Conducted by the Clergy of the City.

Praise Service led by Orchestra under direction of 
Mr. W. A. Willett 

Collection to deftny expenset.
Ha« wU be specially cleaned and disinfected.

DUNCAN BEJ0I0E8

COBBLE HILL

for crowns now. *«>a «nd crop de................
*T>onble up" your snbacriptions is the **’* •*"'«« of the gov- w"o started the rumour about peace
— emment. Mr. E. W. Hogan is acting '“** Thursday.

Tl. 11.11. »«. 0.1 ..J .11 ,ai,
“■ 0 [for a celebration that day. On Mon-
COWICHAN BAY day many of the inhabitants departed bai

With the close of the eomraereial “* ‘o Victoria, I The fishing boat Renfrew t
fishing season on November 9th. the I wTecked off the Nitinat entrance

Bay Co.’s boat ceased oper-l *'’® months, Sunday afternoon. Thirteen

•o far and while the total is now 
expected to reach $300,000, it is also 
anticipated that many who have not 
mbseribed wUl take advantage be- in™™! 
tween now and Saturday of an oppor- '

NITINAT
The Wilson-Brady logging co 

cern, which has been getting c 
spnite on the shore of Nitinat Lai 
during the past year or more, has 
moved to a new location two miles 
north of the lake.

The grade of the new railway from 
the bke to the Canadian Northern 
extension is now finished for i 

ince of six miles.

..... - - -i.-.-- J iramediai^i;.' «... ■'—*■ **'' »'of*''*«Pcrs have been I were drowned, ane was owned by
'■‘•P ‘heir conntiy and to ®“‘'jso bnsy that they have had no lime'the Lnmmi Bay Packing Co, whose

profitable and safe invest- reserved area. They have to jonmey to Duncan. Consequent-, cannery here has closed for the win-
•>«*" tn"e all the season. It is un- ly a petition is being prepared for 

inblic convenience the store derstood that the catch is not nearly‘P‘***““‘'®" ‘® Mr. James Rutledge^
Fellows’ block. Duncan, so Urge as that of Usi vear IrequesUng him to bring along Uwa

■ ‘n,nu..r* •ti.l .»•

For pnbli

Trading Co,, will be ;» ;i.. .... •PP"^ ‘e*" fish thisj.hu ,h* •>« leased to hear t^t Dr.

~ ladies.

Tradmg Co, will be open ^ day and 
night on Saturday. Canvassers wflJ *rday. Canvassers wtU salmon. Now shall go out of fashion,
be there to give all information and ‘he rivers have risen the big run has 
take subscriptions.^ PraclieaUy every gone up stream. A few fish are be- 

' ‘ :»» caught on line in the bay still.
'< It is

business firm in Dn'n»o J' “ C- Mannerly cd for every month until won three
the honour list It i< .at? *h® hay still, editor of the Port Albemi News and times, when they become the prop-
every one will yet be ** 'hat wagon loads ofe^nyer of ‘hat city, it to stand as a erly of the winners. It it proposed

Splendid Cobble HID fi'li are again being taken to Crofton *h* Alberai seal ren- to play for the men’s medal next
Cobble Hill has good rSTon to be There is stOI a fair amount of tmf-'J"p '’^e'J.'ke^'the

proud. Her oresent ■uhurmti.u. «/■ nn the roads Mr Amhnnv Wil ‘ warns. Me takes the field as the ladies on Saturday, November
tnc roads. Mr. .Aftthony Wd-,a returned soldier, independent of;23rt. In nse of bad weather theh™**! thl'hud Val’r^'r^"

province by Bella CooU. The bon- 
onr flag flying in the middle of the 
atreet ds entiUed already to thirteen 
or fourteen crowns. |

For tbU no praUe is too great for 
Mr. G. E. Bonner, who should hold 
tte record ai a canvasser in a rural | 
district. He reUed np no less than 
$23,450 of the total The aim now it 
■for a total of $3S,00a 

A challenge was limed Ust Sat- 
■rday to Victoria that Cobble HiU 
would put np more bonds per head of 
p^nUtion than would the capital 
This Victoria styled a ’’somewbat

s formerly following Thursday of each week 
I wil] be the day.

News of the acceptance of the ann- 
litice terms by Germany was 
eeived in Duncan about midnight last 
Sunday. Telephone wires grew 
hot. the city fire bell threatened 
become unshipped, motor cars u., 
around emitting strident music (?), 
hidden hoards of influenxa preventive 
were considerably depleted and not 
a few residents forgot to Watch the 
dawn break over Tsouhalem. They 

ere otherwise engaged.
Down in the Chinese section there 
as brisk business in fire crackers, 

prices soared and—came down again. 
A railroad engine discovered that it 

whistle as well as a bell. Dun-
aware of peace and full of

noise.
Stolid burghers arriving to begin 

of another business day'

NEW COAL FIELDS
Operations At Cho 

Point To Its Bsd

According to an announcement by 
Mr. Harry Whitney Treat, of Seattle, 
made in N'ancouver a few days ago, 

diamond drills will begin work 
nee to test the coal measures at 

the mouth of the Chemainus River. 
‘The area to be thus prospected eov- 

rt eight square miles, and extends 
VO miles off the foreshore.
The coal measures are believed to 

be the same as were worked in the 
That ii is the

Wellington roof and floor has been 
established. The drills will deter
mine whether or not the coal exists, 
and Mr. Treat is decidedly optimistic.

The operations will be carried on 
by the Internationa] Coal Company, 
the head of which is Mr. Sam Hill, 
of Seattle, philanthropist and road

Arra’^gemems Were then made to I Proposition from.. d,L.r™“ Ld™vr.r;,.r.d’'s«n?”,;:
tabliah the existence of the coalpossible. It was deemed nn- 

wise to hold public gatherings in- 
. or ' ....

peril.
quickly took shape. Meantime the 
demand for bunting grew apace and 
thus, about 2 p.m, some, sixty motor 

brave with the colours of vie- 
tory, gathered at the crossing 
Craig and Station streets.

cost of production of other coal 
mines on the coast, lies in the fact 
that the operations will be at the 
water's edge.

Long L^ Rght 
Until Tuesday of last week when 

Mr. Treat won the final round be-

■mbitions challenge" and accepted. 
They wfll have to move to win.

Cobble Hill hu «,me 279 whiter 
31 Chinese and 5 Japaaeae. The ac
tual average is now over $109 per 

for every man. woman and

Bhawnigan and Cbemalmu 
Shawnigan’s honour flag floats from 

the S. L. A.- A. hall. The committee 
bc^to raise a total of $13,000 
$14W).

At Cbemainw Mr. P. W. Anketell

$90,000. There are about 120 sub
scribers so fir. The auU’s offer to

KOKSILAB 
Everybody here was Joyful at tbe 

great news on> Monday. The rope 
oa the beU at tbe MetbodUt Indba 
»t«»on proved too weak for the 
strain pm on it

In^ns report that stedheads are 
rtfining op river in large numbers, 
^ral deer hSTe been shot round 

^ Dfiridson. Psetfic 
I>«4gmg Co, Vsneonver, had good 
.POM on hi. smy here. He got the

dsye.
Mr. -SmiUi is now condnetiag the 
^ Cnitouqr. sre delightrt with

fsetnring “carbonvoid" and was for. 
merly at Cobble Hfll.

Porttr. Cob-

The Bank will trust you
Perhaps you never had an account in a bax^—maybe you’ve 

Ter done business in a bank—hardly even cashed a cheque ia
that is no reason why you cannot go to a and borrow 

('money to buy Victory Bonda
If you are a steady, industrious, thrifty dtizen, working and 

f saving a part of your income, you are just the kind of persM 
Canada’s chartered banks stand ready to help to-day. '

Any bank will lend you as much money as you can save 
during the next twdve months, with which to buy V^ctofy 
Bonds.

All you have to do is to pay ten per cent, of the amount you
^tto buy aad deporit the receipt for that ten per cent, ia the

The bank will lend you the 90 per cent balance at 6^ per 
cent interest and will give you a year to repay it, the interest 
you get on your bond being just tbe same as the bank charges 
you.

This ia a fine opportunity for you to b^ a real savings 
. ,iKCOunt to make a first class investment and to help your 

country at the same time.
Why not see a banker to-day—he wiU teU you aU about it 

and you wiU be glad of the advice and help he can give you.

Borrow'and Buy Victory Bonds

Here tbe Rev. W. T. Keeling c„

sv. ™i.rt,’s''d.’d'rn r t
snng. he said the. .he firs. ' T'"-‘ " »
should be .0 thank God for the vie-'T Nanaimo Raihvay. his right
tory He had granted our arms. "We' f **'^*** 
have fought a white fight and gained s 7’'

it. .1.,., -1„ „id. The 'to ""

*'* opposite the lands.
toio, s. di.mr.„i »hh7to"bi..;L'" "r, ‘T- ’Fon the land under the provisions of 

r Coal and Petroleum Act. and was 
the city, with a carload of returned p?ovincia*l
soldier, following, the long string of The eom-
--- then headed south across the »«'<>" for a declaration
river to Cowiehan Station. Their tL.!’""''’?' *.1”' *"

■ss along the road to Hitlhank i“" ‘1. • “r. Treat from
arred for a time by a fallen m! , ^.
Axe and saw were procured “ J««>ce Clements gave judg-

..d ..to .to, -to,..

eftba Dunaian of Canada

After waking the eehoesi _ 
the visitors therefore departed alongL,”™”*** Mrs. Macdonald and T. 
the Island Highway to Cowiehan **“ appointed to act with 
Bay, across the flats and through Cow'fha" school board
Tzouhalem to Duncan. Had time 
permitted, it intended .
visit to Chemainus also.

Torches and Song 
Soon after 7 p.m. a band of peace

makers drifted through the streets 
armed with torches and carrying 
their own ••music." By 6 p.m. a 
crowd of five or six hundred had col
lected opposite the city hall. On the 
vacant land near the raRway a huge 
bonfire had been prepared and abovL 
it a wooden gallows creaked in the 
night air.

Pending the arrival of the arch 
criminal, for whom these prepara
tions bad been made. Mr. Halpenny’s 
motor lorry vras transformed into a 
t^e whereon Miss Monk provided 
•wno aecempaniments to all ^e 

mgs in the repertoire of nations 
Mr. Rutcombe Poole. Mrs. Mackay 
and others endeavoured to steer this

finding 
pertaining 

: in I

and method ap- 
connection with t- -........... the public

schools. The city school board met 
list Friday and this matter was in
troduced by Mr. W. M. Dwyer. Ac 
counts for August. September and 
October totalled $2,560.

Duncan stores wilt be closed this 
afternoon for the usnal weekly half- 
holiday.

flood of c________ _____..
by voluntaries from an engine 

Ba-Kaiper Oa Trial 
The bonfire now added..warmlh and 

ight. Presently the stage setting 
changed. It became a court of law 
m which the crown, represented by 
Mr. Davie, having secured produc
tion of William Hohenzollern, enu
merated his black list of crimes an$ 
demanded justice. Judge Maitland- 
Dougall replaced his "topper’’ with 

black cap and pronounced sentence 
—to be hanged by the neck and then 
burned at the stake.

Away went Willie. He swung 
above the blaze a while, then gallows 
and all fell across the flames. Melody 
raised her bead again, punetnaled by 
cheering as Britannia (Mary Latter)

Canada (Margaret Burchett). 
Were carried ronnd the ring. An Old 
Contemptible (Capt. Sprol, whose 
artistry fashioned the effigy); a Roy
al Navy officer (Lieut Bradley); a 
Canadian infantryman (A. H. Lo
mas). shared a similar fate. Willi - 
final cheers for the men ."over there" 
and Cod Save the King, the gather- 

dispersed just before 10 p.at 
he events of the day were pbaned 
shoM notice but tbe effoMs o^ 

Messrs. Donghs James, J. G. Mor- 
ley. F. J. Willmott. E. Stock, S. Rob
inson, and J. W. Robson, among 
others, provided an outlet for the 

feeling. LuckUy tbe rain 
clouds declared for an armistice.

There was some excitement in the 
ity on Thursday when ,premature 
CIVS of the signing of the armistice 

arrived. This message was sent out 
by the United Press, an American 
newsagency with a predilection for 

ionaiism. The Associate 
Press, the greatest newsgathering 
organization in the world, and the 
source of most of the cable news in 
Canadian and American papers re
fused to confirm this rumour. '



THE COWICHAN LEADER

A PATRIOTIC DUTY
Almost a? vital as that of protecti^ die honor 

of &1S and country^ is the duty of protecting and
wlfrfusrding health. When strength is weB-nigh exhausted 
and the resistive powers are reduced, then is the-time 

germs are the most potent and whensoHTS Emm
affords splendid and effectual means of offsetting the- 
tendency toward weakness and protecting strength. ^ 
The abundant tonic and unique nourishing properties 
of 5coM’a Emahion make it a dependable agent that TW 
may W used eveiyday.^by myon^ to protect strength.

D. E. KERB
Dental Surgeon

t. 0. O. F. Building. Phone 113, 
Duncan. B. C.

CHURCHILL

TEAMING 
tUMBBR SHINGLES WOOD 
Suble*- TeUphoM 183
Front Street. ir McKinnon's Ranch

..
™'K,.Ti"h:;sria' A f;“±'s;:

Selioiton for iHc Eacce
R. B. ANDERSON & SON 

PLUMBING
Heating and^SU«t Meta. 

Phones 59 and 128

WALLPAPER and GLASS

W. DOBSON 
Station St. Duncan. Phone 134 R

ANTIQUES—CURIOS

&SJS?S’,u.S“ “
MURDOCH

7IS Bronshton Street Wetoria. 
Phone 430a RepresentaUve WU CaR

HoBW Repairs and Alteiadona 
Ocnetal Centiaetlag 

Oood Work at Reasonable Prices

• to Awpir W

'•^Ti,"5JlS'\hat Donald Madadreo. oraa Itland. B. ®f5Wa«M_ etnllji

ROlLOFHONOTOl
Gor. Jobs WooUscroh

Gunner John Wooliscroft fell in 
action in France on October 29lh. 
He lva« well known in Duncan, ha»- 
inft come here some two or three 
years beiore the war. He worked 
for Mr. E .Potls, for the C, P. R- at 
the freiKht shed, and sobseonently 

survey party. About three 
years ago he went harvesting in Al
berta and joined an artillery unit on 
the .prairies. He was bom in Bnx- 

England. where his mother, Mrs. 
sh. resides. .News of hit gallant 

end came through his eousin. Fr. Al
fred Femeyliough. O.F.M.. Francis
can monasiery. Fruitvale, Cal. Mr. 
and Mrs. Femeyhough. Koksilah', are 
the only local relatives of this gal
lant soldier.

Pte. R W. CoverdMe 
R W. Coverdale (I8I132) U 

in hospital in England. He was se
verely wounded at Cambrai on Oe- 
tober llth. His right'eg is cut from 

knee almost to th^ bone, an
other wound u from the knee to four 
inches from Che ankle and through 
the calf, and a piece of a toe is miss
ing. He expects to be in bed for 
some two months. He wts working 
for Mr, F, C. Corfield. Koksilah. and 
enlisted with No 2 Co.. 88lh Bn..

France.

SEE
H. W. HALPENNY 
For Ught Express Wiwk, 

Parcels and Baggage DeUvery. 
DUNCAN. 

Tdep»K>n«19C

J. H. CAMPBELL. 
Contractor and Builder.

AU Irinds of building alterations and 
repairs promptly attended tt 

Charges Reasonable.
P. O. Bo* 88. ’ Duncan. Phone 34,

Now Open For 
FINE SHOE REPAIRING. 

Next to JCirhham-a.
DAVID TAIT.

J. L. HIRD,
Phunbing and Heating 
Waterworks Engineer 

, S8 P. O. Box 233
Duncan

LUMBER

Beal Batata, nnancni

DONALD MACFAPYEW.^ 
Hth October. ISIS.

. tly going
His parents li' C in Victoria.

Meat A F. Wallaea 
Lieut. A. F. Wallace, formerly of 

The Leader staff, was reported dan
gerously ill with influenia and pneu
monia a few days ago. He is at the 
Manor War hospital, Epsom. He 
was wounded in the thigh on Octo
ber llth when advancing under 
heavy machine gun fire with the 7th 
Bn.

Pte. E R Heald 
Pee. Sydney Earle Heald 

wounded by shrapnel in the righi 
arm during recent fighting around 
Cambrai while serving with the 27th 
Bn. He enlisted in June. 1915. and 
almost immediately went overieai 
with the 48(h Bn. He is a son o 
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Heald. Shawnigan 
Lake, and has been wonnded twice 
previously.

Pte. T. Di 
In the casually list ol Novembe 

I2th Pte. Thomas Drummond. Cana
dian infantry, is reported as 

at Maple Bay. I 
with a draft early this year.

OadaSccUMSa

cV.v.L'.rcf"'i=n's7rco's^Mr'-TV.cf'Ti’:Sb:j
tbo» elsimln* Ihroosb. or nndM

On Sunday afternoon there Vas 
omewhat spectacular chimney f 
t the residence of Hr. \V. E. Blytl 

Quamichan Lake. Flamea three 
four feet high, shot out from ihc 

The thimble was- melted, but 
otherwise no damage resulted.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS

JiT?s.'S.i:n'KrsS".3‘.

the F.scenlorv Hrif»-it-^w,

YOUR
Contribution to the

Patriotic
Fund

a Collector docs not 
you please send direct 
Treaturer, Duncan. B. C.

The Boys are doing

THEIR
itmesL Are you doing

YOURS?
TO LET CARDS 
lOe each; 3 for 25c.

On Sole At 
LEADER OFFICE

NotiM U<

A. n. rclerv>n, i» the nwne^ in rre-

IsnrI St virtne of
erm m'{i!e*Miil*Und'bT’dv-...., ...... ..j..

of you will be for ever eitoppeil end

'S-arrrSrSrSs 
„■ Sett, fJ-,

OF CANADA

UNITE TO iPELP

VICTORY LOAN
WAR MEMORIAL

fefcd-Di^

I
ONE I4ILUON SCHOLARS! 
ONEMILUON DOLLARSI

and members of '/oung P< 
sociations of the Anglica: 
terian, Baptist, Methodist

. Presby-
Bapiist, Methodist and Con

gregational Churches are co-oper 
ing on a plan which has the thn 
fold purpose of helping to boost the 
Victory Loan Over the Top; assist
ing the Churches to extend their 
mission work; and coramemoraiing 
the heroism of church members ' 

fallen at the Front.
School at least one bond”

UBB FOR YOUR OWN

able to reach tu objective of 
850 bond.
St. Mary's, Somenos, on Tnesday 

had secured a good proportion of 
their $50, and~there is every appear
ance of snccessfnlly accomplishing 
their effort by next Saturd^ the 
closing day of the Loan.

Wh^n will the
Boys come 

Home ?
Making Peace has to be paid for 

just the same as making War.
I

You owe a debt to the gallant dead 
which you can never repay.

You owe a debt to the living which 
You must pay.

Our men have to be paid and sup
ported while they remain over
seas. They have to be brought 
back. Provision has to be made 
for their future.

•
Do you want the men home quick

ly ? Do you want the wheels of , 
Canadian industry to keep mov
ing? Do you want to provide 
WORK for them,—aye, and to 
keep your own job or business 
thriving?

Then thank God for Victory, and let 
Canada thank Him for you ^ you 
add to your service to yoiur country 
and to the cE^use by guying

More
VictoFy Bonds

Thi. space dopated to the Victory Loan 1918 Campaign by

Genoa Bay Lumber Co., Ltd., Genoa Bay.
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Thought for Every Day id the Weeic
The prohibition of meelingt of ill

fcinds ht) tonched 
•idei. but there We few who feel the 
fittution (o keenly u those who 
meet together Sunday by Sunday for 
public worship. They feel that a 
genuine need of their nature remains 
nusatUfied.

This suggests the question: "What 
part does public worship pUy in 
snan’s life? Is it somethiai

Or is it i exercise of the
without which man cannot rise to his* 
higl -highest?

To ask this question is 
us to cast our mind ov< 
tory of the race, and to 
part tint worship in eomm 
groups has played in

ing a great part

Greece and Rome, and in 
time, men meet together when they 
seek the touch of the higher life and 
in fellowship rather than in solitude 
th'ey find that their minds become 
susceptible to higher mflnences. Re
ligion is a social power. It draws 

together. And this fellowship 
Iieartens and cheers the soul. We 
tend to hide the highest and the best 
that is in ns.

The heart that is worn on a sleeve 
I is not much of a heart. All the more 

to compel I because in our belt as in our worst 
r the hii. moments we tend to be alone, it up- 
weigh the lifts and strengthens os to come into 
unities and comradeship with those who desire 

What- to be better than what they

thing? t 
spirit t

r past. What-'to be better than what they a^e. It 
iminr we find'gives to the lowliest soul thg feeling 

for religious purposes play that he is one of a great army fight- 
activities. |ing a common wariare. Above all.

Tomm.duggidiBvw, 
*o r^«v» ■ 
ttonadi. to fortUy yom^ 
>dr>asintdhw8.-l«

KNIII6ms
PSELIUINARY NOTICE

A Brand 
Christmas Fair 

and Dance
wOl be held in the C.A.A.C. Hall, 

COWICHAN STATION

Thursday, Dec. 19th
It is proposed to have a Chriit- 
raii live stock raffle in aid of the 
above branch, The committee wpl 
■’alefully acec|)t^ donations and

tder to facilitau arrangements 
tending donors might please

ought 1 
His eat

SEND THE BOYS 
PRESENT.

V»r V* «»T

Our studio is disinfected evgry day.
F. A. MONK

GitDey'a StudiM - Dtmcaa

glimpse of the spiritual effective
ness and the moral grandeur of the 
great Captain of our salvation.

The ordinary church service should 
touch a man on many sidis of his 
hiPer life. It should cheer, enlight
en. and give him the sense of a noble 
comradeship. It is right, however, 

ship I
and guidi

who cannot worship, who 
knows nothing that he should and 

worship, is a hapless soul, 
earth has no sky and there 

no stars ihat shine on his darkness. 
He knows nothinr lilgher than him
self in whose presence he must gel

1 his knees. He may after all have
god. bot this god he sees only in 

his looking glass.
To teach old and young the capac

ity for worship and to keep that di- 
vine fiame burning in the human soul 
is the central and abiding task of 
the church.

We naturally ask what it is that 
the church asks men to worship. We 

of course, that God is its su
preme object. In various nations and 
periods of bnman development the 

has formed different concep
tions of God. But. in the ChrisiUn 
church, there can be no hasiness 
diil-iety about the character of the 
Divine Being before Whom 
called to bow in reverence, 
character is revealed in the Cross of 
Christ

To womhip the spirit of sacrifice 
land to set h on the throne of 
to learn to know it as the highest 
and the holiest is the goal of Chris
tian worship.

The writer of the Book of Revela- 
|tions puts all this for us in the form 
■ of an impressive picture. Heaven is 
lopened before ns; we"see standing in 
lU midst the throne of God. In (he 
centre of the throne stands “a Lamb 
as it had been slain."

I In our colourless western speech 
this means that at the very heirt of 
the government and power of the 
universe there lives sacrificial love. 
Christ on Calvary is to the Christian 
the revelation of this truth. In the 
words of the same writer, Christ is 
"the Lamb,of God slain from the 
foundation of the world."
reals in time and in our h...... .........
Ihat central fire of sacrifice that is 
the livbg breath of life.

To worship God is not to seek to 
flatter Him with praise. That de-, 
grades man and dishonours God. 
This airworthy conception of 
hip is found in the primitive 
ions of mankind.
The Chriilian conception of 

ship, as we find it in the New Testa
ment, is the highest exercise to whkh 
man's moral and spiritual nature is 
called. It is a summons to acknowl
edge as the highest that type of life 
which is made known to ns in the life 
and death of Jesus of Nacareth.

To worship God is to east down 
the idols of self-indulgence, of pleas
ure, of wealth, and of power, 
bring our lives in harmony wlaring our lives in harmony with the 
life that is divine It is the joy of 

iristian faith to receive the Cross
the final and ultimate truth,____

jlieve that behind all things lives and 
itnles not blind power, nor heartless 
Ichance, bnt the lile of self-sacrificing 
love.

To do this difficult thing—to wor
ship God revealed in Christ—we meet 
together as we often do when 
face the hardest things in life.

can do it alone In truth the 
worship in the companionship 

feliows that is not followed and 
strengthened by private and solitary 

:ship is sure to be feebl<£ The 
closing of the churches calls 
Christian people to be more tealous 
in the worship of God in their hearts 
and above alt in their homes.

That -beautiful custom of family 
worsbb is disappearing in the /nsh 

of our modem life. Is 
grest opportunity to re

vive it?' It need not be elsbolale 
and H need not be leagtlyp.

At,

-cf

lias im
Victory Bonds provide a market for 
British Columbia Mines and Smelters

Of Canada’s total production in the calendar year 1917, of copper, 
lead and zinc, amounting to $35,750,000. British Columbia produced 
$21,350,000.

For the fiscal year ending March 31st. 1918, Canada sold on 
credit to Great Britain and the Allies more than $46,000,000 worth 
of metals, the greater part of which were produced from the 
mines of British Columbia. That was more than three times the 
average exports for the three preceding years.

The Victory Loan 1917 made this 
production possible because it enabled 
Canada to give credit to Great Britain 
and the allies for their metal purchases 
in this country.

Without this market the mines and 
smelters of British Columbia could not 
have sold their outputs.

But the mines have had a market 
for their ores. The smelters have 
turned out tremendous quantities of 
copper, lead and zinc.

This production has not only 
brought prosperous times to the miners

but it has been a mighty factor in help-' 
ing to win the war, for these metals 
were absolutely necessary to the pro
duction of munitions in both 
and Europe.

The Victory Loan 1918 will keep 
the good work going. British Ck)l- 
umbia will continue to have a market 
for her metals and other minerals and 
these will help to win the war.

By buying Victory Bonds you en
able Great Britain to secure needed 
materials for munitions and you help 
to maintain prosperity in British Col
umbia.

Buy Victory Bonds to the limit

oftfauDooBuMDsfCuada.

iriet who will read together 
veraei of the Bible each day and 
peat together loine prayer, ioclud- 
ipg the Lord'i Prayer—which is it
self all that aome may need or ven- 

they will find their famfiy 
life iweeutened and ennobled.

the church in these 
days. Let os bring the church 
the honse and home and when we 
return to a nomM condition we 
shall find that we have developed 
the power of worshipping God in 
the church and in our hearts.

One of the finect things said by 
writer on the present condition of 

the world was that we must not 
only bnild our churches cruciform, 
but that the task of humanity in our 
time is to imprint the efoii on every 
activity of life—on politics, on busi
ness. and on our daily labour. We 

do tliai only if in all our hearts 
we worship the Cod of the Cross as 

of the highest.
. > practise it as families

and mdmdnals. Let ns daQy enter 
of that untold mul

titude whuM eong of jindae ia "Bless-,

ing and honour and glory and power 
be unto Him that silleth upon the 
Throne and unto the Lamb for ever 
and ever." When we learn to do 
this we shall joyfnlly seek the fel
lowship of Cod and one another in 
the church.

Pte. A. A. Melville stepped off the, 
morning train on Tuesday. He was 
formerly in the employ of the Tzou- 
halem Hotel, Duncan, joined No. 2 
Co., 88th Bn. and fr^ England went 
to the 7th Bn. in France. He was, 
wounded and arrived in Vancouver a' 
month ago. He ia on hospital sick I 
leave and went to Cowieban Uke' 

trday until Saturday. "Sand; 
wounded at Hill 70 o 

gust, 1917, in the shoulder and back! 
of the neck by shrapnel and gunshot,: 

vas in the Imperial V. A. D. hos-1 
piial. Rock Ferry, Cneshire, and con
valesced at Epson. Wr’rrme back

THE FARMERS' SUPPLY HOUSE
*ChaS Cutter*. Root Pnlper*. Engine., Pnape. Quig and Sulky Plow*. 

Etc.. Etc.
^ CIDER PRESSES

GEO, T. MICHELE
610-612 Pandora Avenue. VICTORIA, B. C Oppodta Market

landy" 
h Au-|

Subicttbe for 
THE LEADER 

Your Home Paper.

Spanish Influenza
We wiU supply you with the be*t preventative* for above eempl^t

ISLAND DRUG CO.
Phone 212 Smith Block
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NOT UNTO US 
The tun ol complete »od fiatl eU- 

toiT bu ariien. The dawn of Peace 
U at hand. The nicht bat been lone- 

Let at thank Ood for beins per. 
mined to witnen thete tUnpi 
m Him for thoae rnTtiad breee 
beartt, thote tatplsed mlada which 
have been Hit inttramcnti in brine- 
Inc *ete «dact"fo

that creat hott. whote bodict are not, 
bat whote tpirit Hvet to ^liit 

Te Denm badamoa.

CAKIff ON

The aradatiee meant that the 
U over, that peace U near. It doet 
not mean that the tick and maimed 
have by a w«

IN LIGHTER VEIN 
Another little article which is coinc 

the roonds of the B. C weekly pre: 
is here pablishe4 It lilt some papers 

ome eommtmities and donbtleat 
will be of interest to all.

How Te Treat The Editor 
Expect him to be a prophet, mind 

reader and encyclopedia.
Never fell him anything of interest 

that he might print in his paper unless 
it contains a free advertisemeo
yourself.

If be asks if yon know any items of 
interest tell him no, and then if be 
does not publish the fact of your 
grandmother having died in the Old 
Country last week, or that you had 
friends call on yon, tell him his paper 

good and never has any
in it.

If you tell him anything give him 
wrong information and then chafi 
him for it, or if he finds you out in 
lime and gives you a rub, gel mad 

Or tell him only part of what be 
asks and then if he does not print 
the thing just as it happened, 
him down for it.

Whispering terrible things and clear 
At the Eonp on your bpglee blovp. 
England-
Round the world on your buglca 

blowni

Where shall the watchful Sun, 
England, my England,
Match the matter work you’ve done, 
England, my own?
When shall he rejoice again.
Such a breed of mighty men 
As came forward, one to ten.
To the Songs on your bngles blown. 
England- 
Down the years on your bngles 

blowni

Ever the faith endures,
England, my England:
"Take ns and break ua; we are youra,
England, my owni
Life is good, and joy runs high
Between English earth and sky:
Death Is death; but we shall die
To the Sonp on your bugles bloam,
England—
To the stars on your bngles blowni" 
They call yon proud and hard, 
England, my England;
You with worlds to watch and ward, 
England, my own!
Yon whose mailed hand keeps the 

keys
Of such teeming destinies;
Yon could know nor dread nor 
Were the Sonp on your bngles blown. 
England-
Round the Pit on your bngles bltrwnl

you t 
it to

until a few hours before the paper 
should be in print,

If he should work overtime veryj 
often just to oblige, tell him he must Mother of Ships whose might 
be making lots of money, and scanda* 
lice him for being too mean to cm- 
ploy help.

Expect him to give to every charit- 
)le cause brought to hii notice and 
> a whole lot of work for nothing.
Nrver^pay your subscription until 

he'prksrcs v.>u for it an^ then get 
mad and disconttnoe* rt. because he 
asks yon to pay for 

If he sends you the paper after your 
subscription expires, let it keep on 
coming, and then tell him you did 
'not want it. ^.he djAbntinues your 
paper at the eipf^y€$. tell him it is 

reflection on your integrity, 
prints an advertisement that 

I’t................................

a gro!
If 1 .

you don’t like, don't advertise yourl 
own business to counteract it, hut play For they got it slichtly mixed, 
the pan of a school boy and refose At ony rate rate, translated

England, my England.
Is the fierce old Sea’s delight. 
England, my own,
Chosen daughter of the Lord. 
Spouse-in-chief of the ancient sword 
There’s the menace of the Word 
In the Songs of your bugles blown. 
Englan
Out of heaven on your bu^es .blowni 

—William Ernest Kemley.

PEACE OWRB PREVIOUS

There cam a waft o’ wireless 
That got slichtly aff the slot,
An’ they marred it at Victoria 
An’ mad’ oot it meent a lot.
It miefat hae been in German

indent of external 
aid; that there ia no need for 
eervatlm of food; diat widowa and 
wivee and dependenta of our fightliiR 
men can be left to fare tor then); 
selvea.

While the armlea and navies of the 
Allies have enepeoded hoetUldee they 
■re atm carrying on. Terms of peace 
have yet to be arranged; territories 
ecctqicd or-ai in Rniaia-broaght 
under ordered control; national boon.

boy and
“to play the game.”

Expect the editor 
vanced price for everything be nses, 
bqt ”Liek” when he asks lu advanced 
price for hit prodi

Expect him to be fearless ia his 
crilicismt. but let him understand that 

: must always except you.
And finally, if you cannot get at 

the editor to axe him. vent your wrath 
hit wife, on his house, his ox. 
ass, or anything that is his.—By 

One of Them.

The need for Red Croae work was 
never greater than it is today. The 
need for reHrf in many quartert wiU 
show no abatement for many mon^ 
to come. There nmat be no abeken. 
log of oor home aerviep. We most 
carry on.

Lem tbu a week ago the price of 
the great advance was a daily toll 
of thenaanda of canulties. The boa- 
pitals were crowded not only with 
onr own men but. ae Philip Gibbe 
relates, with dying motbera and ha- 
btea "gasping their Uvea away and 
■Q homed about their taeca and 
bo«cs by corrosive fomea" of gas 

hnrbd by the retreating Hunt.
The AUied troopa are not bying 

down tbdr anna and walkmc to the

ENGLAND. MV ENGLAND!

What have 1 done for yoa. 
England, my England? - 4- 
What is there I would nol-do, 
Engbnd, my own?
With your glorious eyes austere. 
As the Lord were walking near.

to dw word cornea from cttabl 
■ntbority we at homa man not by 
down oar war work. *

PEACE. HATH HER VICTORIES

The enemies of chril
iog the count one by one. Bulgarb. 
Turkey. Austria—all have succumbed 
to the terrific onslaughts of Great 
Britain and her glorious Allies, and. 
the instigator of the fool crime 
against humanity, the once proud 
German Empire, has apparentl; 
thrown herself on the mercy of the 
vrorld.

This means the Peace that seemed 
so far away only a few abort weeks 
ago. How glorious it is to know 
that our boys "over there" are 
through fighting. And we will pre
pare to bring them home and I 
establish them in peaceful pnrsohs.

"Peace Hath Her Victories 
Less Renowned Than War.” It b 
for na, then, to remove the difficulties 
we eec in ow path, and we can do 
this by lending the government 
the limit of otir abEity so that in- 
dnstry wfll not bg and Canada wBl 
bee the new problems with serenity

So they whopped oot the battles 
An’ shBirpeDeir the cork screws.
An' tnmmelt oot wi' bands and flags 
Tie spreed the joylul news:
An’ they had a richt gode wully wachl
An’ kicked up general It-----1,
There vris “naethin for the mprnin’ •;

So noo they blame the wireless,
An’ they’re awfu’, awfu’ wae.
An’ noo that peace is likely 
They dinna ken what tae dae.
For they've lapped up their drappie 
(An’ its gie hard tae come by),
If they'd been a wee bit cautious 
They wadna' ha’ been sae dry.

(Bit oo' keepit oors.)
“Win,LY."

Save Vour Dollars
AND BUY MORE VICTORY BONDS 

They will bring the Boys and Peace home quicker

Repair Your Shoes and Harness at Home
ECONOMICAL COBBLER SETS 

Contains 14 pieces and direetions for half soling, 
SpeebI price, per set ___________________$1.:

Men’s Ha < Soles, per pair ..
Men’s Heels, per pair__ L.
Leather Knives, e

_50e, flOc, and 7Se

Linen Shoe Thread, per baU
Shoe Wax. per ball______
Hob Nails, per yi-Yt, pkt. _
Wire Shoe Rivets.__ )^-lb
Shoe Protectors, per card _ 
Heel Supports, per pair — 
Screw Boot Cotks. per pkt.

ivets. plrt., 20e; Tib pkt.. 3Se
irs, per card____________ IJle and 20e
•-JP" —--------------- lit

FIRESIDE COBBLER SETS 
Complete outfit for general boot and shoe re

pairing, contains, besides tools, half soles 
for men's boys’ and women's shoes. Special

Copper Rivets, per >4*lb pkt.-----

Revolving Punches, each ____
Stitching Awl Sets, complete _ 
Nugget Shoe Polish, 2 tins for __ 
2 in 1 Shoe Polish 2 tins for .L-

Keep Your Shoes Dry
Dri-Fool. 

_ Large
'Anti-Damp, per tin _ 

Viscol. per tin____

Neatsfoot Oil. pint tins - 
Quart tint_________

8p«bl Vah^ht A«gc 3 hrg. d

Repair That Leaky Roof Now
B. C. Composite Roofing, 1-ply, per roll-------- 42.S0

2-ply. per roll ........... ..........;------------------- tJ.00
B. C. Standard, 1-pIy, per roll —!----------—, $2.73

2- ply, per roll----------- 9^25
3- ply, per roll-------------------- ---------------- >1.73
Each roll contains enough to cover 100 sq. feel.

Galvanised Roofing Nails, per lb --------------------20c

A HOT WATER BOTTLE 
wUlnow be reqidicd.

Slone Hot Water Bottles, each--------1153 and |L50
Robber Hot Water Bottles, each---- ,^140 and tL2i
See Ua For Fbah Ugfata and FbNi Light Batteries.

Everlaslic Roofing Cement, an asphalt prepara
tion for painting manuCaeWred roofings, 1-
gal. cans, each ------- ---------------^------------II-

Elastigom .a pute for repairrag bolea in, papered 
or metal roo^. 8)>rier seams, ete,‘ 1-tb Cans; 
each ..... : l._! ;------------------- ^—9

i^g?'“be° jB^n^a'.^rfeerion Oil Heaters^^ 
Urge'siseNFeltd 'PpUdlPeS OU Heatert^^^

Gowichan Marehants, Liiaited
The Kaiser hopes you won't Buy Victory Bonds (Canada Pood Board Licente No. S-10823)

Norfolk Suits
GENUINE SCOTCH AND IRISH TWEED 

UNDERWEAR SPECIAL

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial Gent** FumUhiDg Store, Duneaa

DON’T BUY
SOMEBODT’S SURE CURE FOR

INFLUENZA
THERE ISN’T ANY SUCH THINd

Use an Antiseptic Mouth and Nose Spray. Keep the house 
disinfeeted and your body clean and healthy. Take a tonic if you 
wbh. (Tasteless Cod Liver On with Hypopbosphates of Lime 
and Soda ia the best), and 10 to 1 you will not be bothered with the 
germ.

GET IT AT QIDLEyS

Gidley, the Druggist

D.R. HATTIE
Dealer In

All Klnda ot Farm Implementa. 
Wagons, Carriagei, Hanaea, 
Tnmkt and Leather Goode. 

Bleyelca and Sewing Maehlnea 
Bara and Sable Flxtnree 

Comer Sation and Craig Streea. 
DUNCAN.

TAXIDERMY
El BIRDS AND 

ANIMALS 
MOUNTED. 

SKINS 
TANNED.

HELEN BROa. DUNCAN.

Auto Tops, Cushieua, etc. ' | 
FORD TWO SEATER BODI^ 

FOR SALE
WUI put Delivery Boxes on to soil 

purchasers or wUl exchange for 
Touring Bodies.

Also Presiolite Tanks.
THE AUTO PAINT AND 

REPAIR SHOP, 
next to County Club.

Phone No. 1S8. Duncan.

Duncan’s Cash Grocery
(Caada Pood Board lieeasa No. 8-51S3.)

Victory Is Here
Buy As Many Bonds As You Qan To 

Bring Home Your Boys
Campbell’s Aisoried Soups, 2 tins .
Clark’s Tomato Soup, 2 tias---------
Gong’s Soups, 6 pks ——..................
Pearl Barley, per lb--------- _______
Tuna Fish, large tin  -----_______
Sable Fillets, per tb .

Finest Large Prunes, per tb ___________ —
Best Recleaaed Curmms. per lb ------------
Best Reeleaned Currants, per pkt -----^
Rolled Oats (Fresh), 3 lbs for --------- 1_
L. A P. Sauce, per bottle --------------------
Ivory Gloss Sureb, per large tin -----------
While Swan Soap, per carton----- ^-----------
Chit Rice. 10 tbs for-----------------------------

SPECIAL POR SATURDAY
Pacific Milk, regular 2 dna for 23c. SpecUl for Saturday tins for 23c; 12 tins for tl-33

Nota-ThU milk ia not Inmpr.

Remember We Deliver, and Solicit Your Valued Orders
Note Addrau Old Pott OSes Block, Doaean. WE DELIVER C O. D.
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1 He would not lend 
his money."

win thli b« your dpitaph?

Ton can at leaat bnp a ISO Bond. 
Do It before Satttfdap.

U THE COWICHAN LEADER

MUTTER &DUNCAH
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

For Comfort
When visiting Victoria. Mar at the

New England Hotel
131 Government Street 

Oar Ratea are 75c. per nigiit
|t.2S for two pemna. 

NO UP

Special rate* bj the week or month 
T. KELWAT, PROP.

T.' Troaghion'left Duncan' 
WTBlihf far He ex.-
pecte to be back again in about six

Repbirs to the 5&ls bridge at Kok- 
^h were compl^fed on Wednesday 
morning of last week and the Island 
Highway opened for traOic.

Mr. Douglas James left the gov- 
emment office, Dtmcan where he has 
been employed for the past six 
months, at the end of October.

Armotirer Sergt. J. Humphries was 
in Duncan a few days ago. He wwi 
overseas with a Vancouver battalion 
acme three years ago and returned 
quite recently.

young men of Victoria, 
peered that they will farm there next 
spring.

Ai an informal meeting yesterday 
the North Cowichan Red Cross eom- 
millec decided to hold a Peace ball 
sometime in December. It will be 
probably in the Agricultural hall and 
a band will be in attendance.

Lt. Basil .laekson, R.A.F., youngei' 
son of Ura Doering, Cowichan Sta> 
lion, has been employed on the flying 
coast patrol at Montrose, Scotland, 
for the past two months. He re
ceived his training as a cadet at Tor-

Dominion Hotel
YATBt srnrr

Victoria, B.C.
Whether H ii basinets or

advantage to stay at tbb 
modem hotel.

theatrical and rtua- ibeppiog__________ and
districu — all 
quickly and

Ibeppiog 
(tacttoni are 
accessible. '

I with running hot

men.
An

PraeBua. Steplin jonaa.

Cowichan Creamery
FOOD conservation

Bran and Shorts are not on sale.' Neither is Chicken Wheal as such.
We offer Mixed Feed* at lowest possible prices.

The component parts of same a^ prices may be checked np at the

FOR POULTRV-Scraich Pood.
Hopper Food.

FOR COWS-Cow mS.
FOR PIQS-Pig Meal

Oats. Com. Barley. Oil Meal, Etc., on sale without any restrictions. 
EQUAL VALUE NOT OBTAINABLE ELSEWHERE 

14c each allowed for Good Sacks.

FERTILIZING LIME
COWICHAN CREAMERY jftSSOCIATlON, DUNCAN, E C
northwestlsuppues, ltd.

S14 Sayward Building. Vlcioria, B. C.

, of TheThe heavy rains have brought 
imber of salmon, 

and Mrs. Stoker left

CAKO OP TRANKS

I Mrs. Ordano and (anitr draire to argreaa 
a at their durios Oirir rvtml aad bmavcoMpn„.„ ,i h..rin,... its'." .““VS; Ei^.'SSaLroS£ s

objections for the retention of 
thereon, will be held at the court 
house, Duncan.

The spray of November raspbe 
ries. exhibited in The Leader wii 
dow, is from Mr. Albert Pickard's 
fan:', Som- not. All the bushes there 
are in flower and several have ripe 
fruit. There was a big- crop c 
same bnshet this past summer.

BIRTHS

Norie — To Mr. and Mrs. L. F. 
None. Cowichsn Station, on Sunday. 
November lOth. 1918, a daughter. At 
Duncan hdspilU.

Copley-To Ur. and Mrs. F. A. J. 
j Copley. Cobble Hfll. on Sunday. No
vember 10th, 1918, a ton. At Dun- 
•—■hospital. ■ .

INFLUENZA SITUATION

Dr. A. W. Lehman
VetefiHi) SufiMui

Ofice: Central livny Bos 303 
DUNCAN, E C

shipped j CARD OP TRANKS
s Of potatoes from hu ^ ,

■ Bear Lake.

COWICHAN STATION |

On Thursday last the premature 
ews of the armistice caused about, 

eight people to gather at the hall for 
celebration. This was forgotten ,{og 

when on Monday Usi at the C.A.A^. rilt- 
hall there were about a hundred pres-

Mr. H. P. Tooker was in the chair, 
and supporting him were the Rev. 
W. T. Keeling, 
bons. R. M. Palmer (all of whom

■ ‘ s'ur.’s.Ti, ■

Annonneements
„ /.ai • -ua—

a vdesoM Chtincaat

ig. Messh. C. T. Gib-' 
Palmer (all of whom 

spoke), and Messrs. H. W. May and
Church Services.

C. Wallich. Songs were rendered by n'»v- i'-t- 
Mr. E. W. Cole and others; rela
tions by Messrs. O. Ofrens snd-,J.
Paterson; and piano selections by 
Miss Hartley and Hiss Doney. {

Following this the Kaiser was 
burnt in effigy at a bonfire. ' I

There was a thanksgiving service

h Sonday aliar Ttlniiy. 
Sl Petir’a 

a«.-Ua>bu and Hair Eaaharlat. 
CMHcbaa SiailM—St. AadiaWa 

laly gachariat.

. Cawklm Saadi Sefeae 
I^T. W. T. KMlIng. 14^ 96

SiZ;5±.S.-“
S S.m.—ETcnaong. (

>8 ser 
ring the aftem 
-e in attendance.

Farm
To Rent

Centistiag of about 200 acres, 
ol which sbont 40 seres arc clear
ed. soil A 1, being mostly blsck. 
Good dweliipg, bam, ootbuHdingt 
and machinery.

For farther particulars apply—

H. W. Dickie
Odd FeDows’ Block. Phone 311.

9.m.—Ewawn* sad 1

Tbr5T'.!i“V Si'saJ.uir's

Dr. Watson Dykes, medical health'.. ................................................ ........... ..... .........
officer for the entire Cowichan dis-1 There was service at St. Peter's, 
trict, Mated yesterday that the Quamichan. in the evening. '
schools will not open next Monday. Mr. Gordon Anglim is now station 
Public meetings sre still nnder the agent here. He comes here from 
ban. I Wellington, where Mr. O. W. Dey is

The church services as announced now stationed. Mr. Angtira was at 
will be held provided it does not be- one timr at Hayward's Junction. His 
come necessary to cancel them. If home is in Duncan, 
they are not to be hdd notification Pte. W. Weeks is returning from 
will be given on Saturday. lo Dun-1 overseas and is due to arrive in Vic- 
ean notices will be placed at the pest loria on Sunday, 
office. I p

The influenu situation 'was better ___ _______________ _ . Jj»i" *i>h u. in ,
in Duncan at the beginning of the ^ GOOD INVESTMENT: 
week. There are some six cases all AFTER-WAR C
told, new ones having been reported 
on Tuesday and Wednesday.

At Cowichan Lake there hai been <>f patriotism' ii 
another outbreak. Some twenty of the 
cases were fotmd. Several have, tiaiity. 
been moved to Chcmainui General'of out 
hospital Dr. Harrison is acting aa pi 
hcsllh officer for Ctaemaions ditir

•LlSsfy-i. Swasaw
a.B.-a-llMjn anS Hety Cuwm<fnk 

St. Inks RspUn. Oaatsa.
CliortI Ccietulloo ol Roly Com.

:r B-Mbs-J^ettn, Vimr.

Mlniilwi BCT. A. P. Slosro. SI.A

> and ihank-sirinf.

THE COWICHAN LEADER
COHOBMSKD ADVBBTISBHKHTt

The
W2dth2mi

of knowing the 
will be in good 

I come is second

watch you 
taste /or y 
only to the pleasure of owning a 
Waltham. .

Let us show you our Waltbsm 
WriR and Pocktt Watches.

David Switzer
JEWELER

, B  ̂.of E N. A.

Between Cowichan Station 
Cobble Hill and in Shawnigan dis
trict cases of a virulent type have 
been reported in the past week. The 
number is not large but the type is 

severe than that hitherto prev
alent

There are a few cases at Chemain- 
ns. Wettholrae, Somenos, and Ge- 
nos Bay are fairly clear.

’ true of the fifteen-year

"SEVS., -SriJ; rS:'is

. COWICHAN ^KB 
Manganese has beenVound and 

claims staked by Mr. Viegelicus ad
joining the pioneer claims ........ ....
Good showing!.......................

mainrily.

Not only is the SH per cent, rate 
of interest which it yields much higher 
than it was possible for an investor 
in the securities of any stable govern-

fuITest sense of the term. True, there'wANTEi 
ihas been a substantial increase in the
public debt of the country during the'yoR SALB-Tw. .cm. mil Imied-lo city 
past four years, but on the other iHwnlllif
hand, there has been even a greater A . ..
increase in the annual productive

n Hill 60.

in bearing, ^mll Irvita DwWIInf Mven 
trie liftt. ho»c, jea.

'fob sale—Han*, warm and himni;

..................................rwo oeiwccD me in-; _a1|
reported. A good terest rate on government securities '5!i!J15iciM''!ike.

deal of work is being done at the and first-class mortgages was approx- for sale — ncary mm. bamm 
Blue Grouse under Mr. Kflburn's di-|imatcly 2 to 2jd per cent During the, 
reetion. Ore has been struck at 100, last two or three years the spread has j 
feel below the tunnel. Shipments of narrowed down lo about one-half. To

Sc expected soon. —j-‘--------:--------- -— -6-. -v— —k- E,-.

value of the Dominion.

Prior to the outbreak of the war. 
the normal spread between the

Mr. Frank Nason has taken his place 
and with Mrs Nason is in residence 
here. Mr. Gordon has since been de
voting his lime to the completion of, 
the school, a project in which be has 
shown the keenest initiative aad en- 
thusiasra. Good progress is bebg 
made on the building,

A farewell whist drive and dance
for Mr. and Mrs. Gordon

I lupi
by Mrs. F. Green. After the cards

Saturday. Music was i pplied

dsneing was kept up untfl the early 
hours. Several came up from Dnn- 

m. A nice supper -was served. 
Aaother parcel of socks and py

jama saiu left the lake last week for 
the Red (^osa 

The V. L. R M. Co. are again ship- 
PIMIO,.

U..C-..-U .1^_______ .LE—Parc bred Yorkthirc  ..............

ordinary investors-that is. iho.e who Tt ifm'i
have sums of from five to twenty-five
thousand doUari to invest-the mean- *''J5„„SALEp-T-cl« pmuid. dynamiic

ing of this is obvious. cOWS FO SALE-Al Harrim.-. bmm, ai^
' peaiic ItrisM abed. Duncan. Pbonc i(S k.

E5.
and/^eld bMween government I-'

When war ceases, and the money 
markets of the world again return lo ' 
normal coj^itions, the spread in i

bonds and loans on mortgages must ss"biii.'^ 'Fiodcr kindly yli^e I6J L.
cessarily again widen, because of POUND-^t Fall Fair time, k 
I higher character of the former j oSec™& mioc'n AS

! holder of the fifieen-year Vic- 
Bonds wai, however, still be' When t 

drawing the high rate of 5)4 per cent, asks you
security of the highest grade, necessary for you to tell him a hard 

And one. too. that wiU be free from luck story. If the people of Canada 
taxation. ‘ ‘ ......

It ia aa much your doty
I it ia the duty of the soldier to nobody canvassing 

'fight. I it would be

.had not made the Bond issue of last 
ye year a big success, there would be

- yon
....... absolute cinch that
Savel The money waMed today yon would be «slling for bread tn- 

srill be needed tomorrow. etead of bonds.

Peace Is Here] 
and Good Times

are Coming! I
Mock of articles 
be easy for you

Christmas Cards
Calendars
Fine^^Staticnery

Fountain Pens 
Cut Glass

celebrate this Christmas more than ever by giving, 
iw do with a clear conscience. We have a huge 
suited for presents for old and young, and it will 
to do your shopping here.

Toys
Candy
Crackers
Sinckingi
Games
China

Phonograp 
Records 
Smokers' ! 
Pictures

Prevost, Stationer I

PEACE
THE BOYS WILL SOON BE HOME

Our Pricea and Quality are Vnbeauble. Come and See.

Duncan Eurniture Store

DO NOT SHOUT 
INTO

THE TELEPHONE
phoning. There is no need of voice force 

wlien you talk into the telephone. Speak in an ordinary voice and 
every Vord is heard distinctly.

British Columbia Telephone Company, Limited

Testingthe “Rise” orExpsnsicn of Wheat
knei^ jj? It"l?‘5*-Lm pisM I?"*!? Om

autan btia* tsetpud let laUUai iaiu

•abuBt »l slalrn tbs Quur eenaloa. 
will sprujie. ev».|ntur<d loui 
(torn lbs bstch la tbs lists to tbs

a tbs ceoisittt si (Itst o

Flour is kept the uaichs.t risitif, cssir.t 
hasiHc4. bssc bsse lor uss srlih .sr sub- 
slitutss. Give it • irisL Sold by til irocsrl.

CsBtds Pood B

VAIICelIVtRlIlUlKe&GBAlh&L'C
KAWorncEANbeiias-viwcoim , 

ente-VicuR- NantinorNiwMaiRhBB^fiM bQ

For Canada
Most men will lend to their friends in time of need. Every 

man should lend to his Country in her need, for her need is his. 
Out Victory Uan Honour Flag will show our rcaliiation of this,

BUY VICTORY BONDS
This space is donated lo the Victory Loan 1918 Campaign by 

W. A. McADAM. DUNCAN



Gifts from Cowichan |
CanadUo Patriedc Paad

J. f'ss™

F>i™iC

.. Ti«u

VICTORY LOAN NECESSARY 
WHETHER PEACE

COMES OR NOT

Don'i let the ( erman peace propa
ganda interfere with the ancccit of 
the Victory Loan.

Canada's war expenditure today is 
greater than ever before. There are 
75.000 more Canadians overseas than 
there were a year ago. !

They are still going over as fast as 
Canada can send them.

BANKQFMQNT
BUY VICTORY 

BONDS
It is the duty ol every Cana> 

dian to buy \^ctory Bonds ,to 
the extent of his or abilify.

Those who intend to invest 
can obtain full iofonnation with 
regard to the denominations of 
bonds, tenns of payment etc* 
at any branch of The Bank of 
Montreal.

>. R. CLARKE, A. W. HANHAH,
Sapt, British Colnnibia Branches, Vancouver. Manager. Etaoc

1 bring aU the Canadians 
would have to be kept in the

Announcement
! formerly oc

pied by the Palace Meat Market.
Open OB Tuesdays, Ttnudsays snd Ssturdsys, 
CenmieBeiiig from TuewlBy, Noveaber 121b.

All Kinds of Fresh Meats on Hand. Home Made Sausage a Specialty. 
We thank you for your past patronage and solicit a continuance

$14,000,000 a month.
Transporlalion expense would prob-l 

ably amount to $15,000,000.
To demobilUe tbe Ci 

would undoubtedly cost over $250.- 
000.000. |\ ictoo- Loan,

$500,000,000 is needed through the or goes.

R. M. Cavin
Cobble Hill. Phone 1& Cowichan StntioiL

Canadian industry and the Army 
both need strong financial support.

miir
How Many Crowns for 

Your Honor Fla^?
Of course eveiy city, town and district 

will earn its Honor Flag.
But how about the crowns?
For every twenty-five per cent, in 

excess of its quota, each city, town and 
district will be entitled to add a crown to 
its flag.

Can you do fifty per cent better than 
ybur quota—that means two crowns for 
your Honor Flag.

But double your quota and it means 
four crowns.

Hdtlg a Flag in your hall, that for 
years to come will show that your city, 
town or district did better than well—

"That it was a real factor in the huge 
success of CANADA’S VICTORY 
LOAN 1918.

lanued by Canada's Vietoiy Loan Committee 
in co-operation with the Minuter of Finance 

of tbe Dominion of Canada

Can A Soldier 

Afford to lose
an arm, a leg?

Can he afford to 

lose his life?
What we can afford cannot be the 

measure of our patriotism now.

It’s the one more Bond you can’t 
, afford,--the one more Bond that 

is so big it hurts,—that is the only 
true measure of Canadian pat
riotism now. That is the Bond 
that makes you Canadian.

The Hour is at hand,—the call to all Canad
ians to go over the top and be worthy of 
Haig’s men.

Don’t stop at finishing off the Kaiser with 
your mouth and your bonfires. Finish 
him and all he stands for with your good. 
Canadian coin loaned NOW,.

Can you save $5 a month for the next ten 
months? Of course you can if you try. 
Then see a Canvasser, or the Bank, and 
buy on the instalment plan.

If you want Peace to mean Prosperity to you 
and yours,

Buy Victory Bonds
This spii» doutetl to the Victefy Lou 191S Ceupaign by

Victoria Lumber and Manufacturing Co., Ltd, 
Chepainus.



TUB cpyjg^AN LEAPBg

SCIENCE AND INDrSTBY AID 
VICTORY LOAN

■ctualiy iofoming t 

nmrdini «t the Uboratoriee of the Bertiner GnmH>-phoiie Company, Limited,

^vmi-rTahg ©atlnruis

Rrl
m

CHEMAOT8 NEWS
How Hero FeH-MUl BmnJni^ 
- Ladiet- ActiTities

Mn. E. A. Cetbearl has received a 
letter from Lieut. W. Cowan. 7th Bn. 
<in whose platoon her husband. Pie^ 
E. A. Cathcart, was at the time of 
his death), giving her full delaila It 
had been an unusually hard day. the 
Germans having shelled them very 
heavily. A shell, bursting within 
three feel of Ernie, caused shell 
shock. He only lived a few minutes, 
suffering no pain. He is buried in a 
military cemetery in a French vilf. 
age.

Lieut. Cowan says: “As his platoon 
officer I alsvayi found your husband 

■ willing to do his duly. Only 
ay. when we made a 

n the enemy, your hns- 
nano showed great gallantry and de
votion to tluiy, and 1 can assure yon 
I have lost one of the best soldiers 
I ever had in my platoon."

We, wholfnow Ernie so well, can

II i
'm[mw

After three months’ wear
Thafs when you can judge clothes;

^ often within a nu^nth

You have met the “flash” friend—smiles and 
alluring in outward form—^who turns out tt> be a hollow 
sham on dose acquaintance. So it is with other thingB, 
After three months’ wear, after, years of acquaintance 
with Semi-ready Tailoring, you will like it better and 
better. It’s the inride as well as the outride you must 
judge by, and'now that doth and dothes cost more 
numey, it pays to be particular.

Give $30 for a good suit, and be safe.

Dwyer & Smithson

well believe he deserved this praise i; Mrs. Kobinion. 2; Miss Robinson., 
from one in aulfaorily. U Mrs. Watson. 3; Mrs. Bond. 4;

Last week the V, L, ft M. Co. Griesbach. 12; Miss Gilland. 2;
shipped seventeen cars of lumber Miss Porter. 1; Mrs. Williapit. 1;
to Eastern Canida and several scows La"*' *: Taylor. 2; Mrs
of huge limbers were towed to Vie- McHugh. 2; Mrs. Work, 2; Mrs. 
loria; eighty cars of logs were Toynb«. H Mrs. E. A. Cathcart, I:
brought from Cowichan Lake. The Mist S. Horton. I; Mrs. Read, 2;
mill opened up again on Monday, the Mrs. Palmer, 12: Mrs. Dohinson, 3:,
new burner now being completed. .Miss V. Bonsall. 2; Mrs. Daniels, 6:

The Agnes Keyser Chapter of the Mrs.
I. O. D. E. had a busy Umc Isst week ‘j. Mrs- Lepper. I; Mrs, Ca-
collecting and packing the jam for Mrs. Ridgeway. I; Mr., Bow-
oversvas. Twelve doren tins were Mr*- Marshall. 2; Mr*. Olson,
packed, each containg (our pounds of 1= Mrs. Ungrig. 1; Mrs. Hill, I; Mrs. 
jam. making a total of 576 pounds of Trenholme, 1; Mrs. Meinnes. 2.

The handxi-ne erocliel yoke, do-f'J" 
nated by Miss Dorothy Bonsall and 
raffled by Miss While, was won by,M' 
Mrs- Vernon at Crofton, with ticket 
number 23. h .ss Rosie Lepper drew 
the ticket- The sum realized was 
$10.50, to be used for soldiers' com
forts.

Those who contributed to the re
cent annual “Sock Day” and the num- 
liers of pairs of socks given were as 
follows;—Mrs. Donald, 2; Mrs. Cook.

Duncan city council met on Tues
day afternoon and dreided to invest 
Sl.SOO of sinking fund moneys in the 
Victory Loan. Two teams arc to 
work on repairing the city streets. 

I Grave! will be put desvn and rolled 
I Mr. H. Bonsall is having a mod- in. October accounts totalled $1,855.- 
;ern len-roomcd house built near the 78.

house at Uonsall's creek. Mr. }.\ * _________
Campbell. Duncan, has the con-

•t. The work has hren very much’ The sympathy of the district will 
delayed on account of (lie Wet. . *»' Mr. W. XI. Oalbraiili. Sahl- 

1am. who has just received nutifica-. . . ................ lain, niiu IIU9 lusi iccviwu injimua-
1, ,1,.

S„l„-Smul,. M...,., O. A- Cillriill,. B N..
Furnin. I, .S.»d,„.n. R. C. Cr.k-,,„,j „ n,

H„,„. E. A. S"y". T.™,o. ™ l?,h.
\V. S. Rol-iiisun. R. F. bcl,under, G. ,„flurn.u an,I hroncliial pnru-
Mcgdr,. J. Gln,„w. i

The weather last week was fair.'day at Taranto.

When the Beys Ceme Marching Home

Yours not to do and die.
Yours but to go and buy

VICTORY BONDS
e of energy oteeaatiy

ti win ieel bener to know that the gaps in the n
not became yon, here at home, did not do your level beat 

Honey can never fiU thoM gape—but, far better, it can prevent them. Money, Victory Bonda, 
ns weil-eqnipped soldiers. WeU-«<)iiipped aoldlera mean victory at lem coat of Ufe.

The way yon buy bonda U the soldier’s meamre of your support.' Let the soldier fighting your 
t know that yon are *Srith him" to the last trench.

TO THE LAST MAN AND THE LAST DOLLAR
BUV VICTORY BONDS

This Space Coatributed to die Victory Loan Campaign by The Cowichan Leader
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Now, All Together 
and Over the Top!

IICOBBESPONDiicEl

town to surpass the quota 
But well do iti 
V\'e cannot •<> ’** *"y ward—any
The only way to do a thina is to do it, 
NOW is the lime to subscribe—not tom< 

—but nowt—TODAY.
When the men at

r the day after

When the rnen at the front get^ an to^ake an enemy

the cail of doty promptly. ^

as we arc in this Victory *Loai 
celling our individual subscrip

'promptly.
al home, are given a definite objective to reach— 

. Lo*n «»"?»■»»—we most lose no lime in
■ng our individual subscriptions in.
If the Victory Loan workers fail to call on yon promptly, look 

tncm up.
Plan to lake alt the Bonds you can possibly pay for.
You can arrange with your Employer, or your Bank, to buy 

your Bonds, extending the payments over a year.
See that your factory-your store—your place of businest— 

earns the right to display the Honour Emblem, that signifies a duty 
well done.

Talk Victory Bonds to Your Friends 
Buy Victory Bonds For Yourself 

Give Victory Bonds to Your Relatives
This space is donated to the Victory Loan 1918 Campaign by 

J. H. WHITTOME ft CO, LTD, DUNCAN.

PHEASANT SHOOTING

To the Editor, Cowieban Leader.
Sir,-There is a practice that has 

been steadily growing for yean

Plaskett & stock
FRESH MEATS AND FISH 

always on hand.

Every Sanitary Care Taken.

DON’T BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

Spend ThoseFew Dollars 
in Your Hnme Town

Read »i Advertisements 
and See What is Offered

“FLU”
Unlike the Germtuis, Has Not Signed 

An Armistice
Wtu wu, uid d, clothidf to eombot ihU epideimc.

See Our Stock of Mackinaw Clothing
Coats, a 
Shirts ai 
Pants a

Underwear, from 
Rannel Shins .

StoS8.00

Our stock of on Clothing. Raincoats and Overcoats is very complete.
Inspect our lines of Wet Weather Fool Wear.

Wc have Rubbers and Cum Boots in all heights and the prices are 
Rock-bottom.

Gendron's Penciang Shoe Packs in 7-in.. 12-in., and 17-in. tops. 
These are the most waterproof leather boot made.

POWEL & CHRISTMAS
Men’s Wear, Hats, Clothing, Boots and Shoes

of a resident of North Cowichan. one 
naturally asks: “What will the re
turned man desire when he returns?” 
If this could be answered a way for 
action might be found. There are 
also the quesliens; “Who will re
turn and when?"

-......................... . . . ________ Taking it for granted that men
this island, and which has this year who farmed prior to the war will 
become more prevalent than ever, return next year, 1 would suggest 
and that is the poaching of game that the council put that portion of 
birds from automobiles on the pub-'their land formerly used, into shape 
lie highways. j immediately. For those who have

In Great Britain and other Enro- no suiuble for preparation, the 
pean countries the game belongs ex- council could prepare a scheme of 
clusively to the proprietor of the foaU work which would give the men 
land, and if they rent the land to a *ome return financially nntQ they 
tenant there is generally a clause in- can see about them. I
serted in the lease giving the land- The greatest difficulty the man on' 
lord the right to hunt on the land, the land has to contend with here is | 
and he generally reserves the winged clearing. No matter how cheap your 
game for himself and allows the ten- labour is, . is costly, and, besides.

shoot the ground game, hares vov cannot gel any immediate return 
and rabbits. , from ‘bis new cleared land. But. if

Bui here, on this island, it seems the council could raise bonds, or the 
that any Tom. Dick or Harry, who government advance the money, a 
can buy a gun and ammunition, think district scheme of land clearing 
that they have a right to scour the'might.be organized. This would he 
higirways and byways in their cars. <o°s’4erabIy cheaper than by each 
They climb the farmers' fences, one doing his own. . 
shoot his game and disappear, leav-' The cry of increased production of 
ing nothing behind them bnt a stink|livestoek suggests, net the muer^le 
of petrol. I system of roadside graaing which

There are certain laws which apply »ome lazy farmers call for. but. to 
to shooting within a certain dIsUnce my mind, (he possibility of securing 

the public roads, but those laws the mountains throughout the dU- 
irict. burning the scrub and seeding 
down to pasture for the good of the 
whole community. In the early part 
of the war 1 suggested this to many 

) sympathy.
)re certain now that this is 

the future system of live stock pro
duction here. Talking recently with 

New Zealander who had gone over 
Cowichan district, this was suggested 
to him and he promptly said that by 
doing so, and it was possiffle, the 
district would produce seyerat hun
dred thousand sheep and become 
factor of great value. These mou 
tains are unused; a lung lease « 
easy terms could be obtained; each 
man. woman and child could 
tribute their quota of stock. Could 

■tinicipal council of Nor 
Cowichan handle such a scheme t 
behalf of the taxpayers?

These are only some thoughts < 
what is certainly a mighty subject.- 
Yours, etc.

NORTH COWICHAN. 
I2th, 191A

landlords and farmers who are 
united body, now should take up i 
matter through the U. F. B. C. 
Bociation.

Last year only five days were al-! 
lowed for pheasant shooting and, ow-;

o this and the exceptionally fine 
and dry spring and summer, the birds 
have very much increased in : 
bers. and the fact that the seasoi 
not open until the 26ih October in
stead of the 1st October (as it al
ways used to be), gave them a lovely 
opportunity for devastating 
farmers’ potato patches, and a 

deal of damage to crops
done.

It may be argued from this that 
the farmers dHould be glad to have 

of the birds killed off. So they 
would, hut net by the sly, under- 

methods which those road 
piMcders employ. Many farmera 
have not the time nor the inclination 

shoot on their farms and, if they 
are approached in a gentlemanly way, 

;are generally quite Willing to grant

A city man hu no more right to 
climb over a man's fence and shoot 
game in tiii fields than » farmer 
would have to enter a city lot and 
kill chickens.

The number of a ear which 
seen ''operating" in this district yes
terday has been taken and several 
witnesses can prove that they shot 
birds in an enclosed field. It would 
be wise for them to stay away for 
the rest of the shooting season— 
Yonrs. etc.

JOHN PATERSON. 
Hillbank. B. C, llth November, 1918.

PREPARE FOR PSACR

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.
Sir.—There are many who n 

with interest yonr effort to stir 
(he dry bones to consider this im
portant question. It not only affects 
the returned man but the whole Well 
being of Cowichan district.

To some extent it is unfortunate 
that the district is so divided, rural 
municipal and city, a division u 
does not tend to that eo-ordin:
of government and effective, all
round action which a matter like this 
requires. This division also makes 
it extremely difficult to deal with the 
questions put in the second last para
graph of your editorial.

Looking at it from the standpoint

Buy Home Products
A Victory Bond

Adda a Pine Flavour
To Your Snvinga.

Try
Jameson’s
Flavouring
Extracts

Above
Qevemment Standard Strength.

Support Island Industry

CLOTH NO'nCBS 
SHOOTING OR TRESPASSING 

and
POISON ON LAND

At Leader Office

Peace Is Good
So also is the opportnnity to buy 

TRlllllBD AND UNTRIMUED HATS 
At 2S per cent Diacoum.

Sweaters. All Wool, real nice__________ ______ $147;

Be sure and obtain . eontton with each 50e purchase for the 
War Loan Bond.

MISS BARON

Get Your Button!
For the Honour Flag to fly in Dnncan to ahow that we hi

Get Your Button!
The Victory Loan Bntion shows that YOU are a purchaser of 

Victory Bonds 19I& Your name on the Honour List of your place 
of business Will be an inspiration to others. If every man and woman 
m Duncan wears a Victory Button, our success is assured and 
Duncan will lake its place with honour on the list of places which 
deserved and gained the Honour Flag.

Honour Flag we are asked to reach the amount of 
$180,000. We must do better than that.—for every 25 per cent, over 
the quota we shall be entitled to ahow a crown on our flag. How 
many crowna can we win? All that is necessary is jnst this one

Get Your Button
Lend your money to Canada—the safest and best investment in 

the world—the repayment of your Bond .absolutely assured at the 
end of n definite period, and interest at the rate of Sjfi per cent, 
paid to you zemi-annually while you hold on. If all investments 
were as good as Victory Bonds we would be better off today.

NOW, ALL TOGETHER AND 
OVER THE TOP TO VICTORY

This space is donated to the Victory Loan 1918 Campaign by 
LEATHER ft BBVAN, DUNCAN

The Busy Corner fi^neral Store
PHONE No. 9 II. MAFPER, HANUER cobble hill, b. a .

Canada Food Board Llccnia No. 8-20803.

WB DELIVER
ISLAND HIGHWAY—SOUTH 

Mondays and Thnrsdays.
ISLAND HIOHWAY-NORTK 

TneKlaya and Fridays.
CAMERON—TAGGART ROAD

Remember^ Our Stock Is Always

FRESH AND CLEAN

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
III.

10.80 17.08 Bbawnigan 10.U 18.40
Co-lehan 10.84 18.2b
DaiumD 10.10 18.18

. , silo {*ib
10 87 
11.10
19.07 injtr
19.48 1S.08
14.08

■sss?aasAB(daratl4<
R. C. FaweeU, Agent

ixa
____lU srrlTtaniajn.

gcwwmtvteaal

4 L. D. Cnn-EAa, DUt. Pas. Agan4.

Show Your Appreciation of the Victory They Have
ROBERTSON’S FANCY FRUIT CAKES

Fancy Fruit Cakes, large size, each-----------------------------
Fancy Fruit Cakei, small size, each_______
Fancy Fruit Cakes, in sealed tins, each
Extra Nice Fruit Cake, per Tb-------------------------------------
Extra Nice Sultana Cake, per tb —.....................................

Griffin's Seedless Raisins, better than candy, 1 pkg. -
Honey, for sending overseas, per pkg.-------------------
Oxo Cubes, per tm--------------------------------------------
Spearmibt Gum, per pkg. ......... —.....—
Reindeer. Coffey per large tm-----------------------------
Palmolive Soap, per large cake-------------------------- 1-
Keatin^i' Insect Powder, per pkg. --------- :--------------

Gained
By Sendii^ the Boys 

Another Parcel
Colgate’s Shaving Cakes and Sticks,' OiUette’s Safety Razors, 
Theroz Fuel Lamp*, Cigarettes, Tobaccos, and all Mods of 

Potted Meets.
ONE WEEK PEANUT BUTTER 8PBCUL

Fancy Creamery Butter, in sealed tins, each ------- !-------^^__ 42
This Is what a lieutenant in Prance writei abont H: "Asdebc 

butter was a treat For after eating nothing bnt nlargarine 
here in the mess, n uste of the real 'Maekay' Is 'Ires bi»; 
as the French wonld say. It carried very well ud it Is ' 
many moons since I Usted anything nearly to good."

Extra Nice Peanut Butler, per Utb t 
Extra Nice Peanut Butter, overseas tins _

Grant's Butter Scotch, in K-tb slabt, at---------------------------------
Grant’s Toffee De Lttte, ill H-1b slabs, itt —__L------ !-----------
Grant’s Rum and Batter, per lb ------------- ------------------------------

These kinds of goods ire always .appreeiated "Over There." 
New Fig*, very nice, per pkg. ------------------------------------------------

Cheer Up. Nowt Buy Moro Vletoiy Boada.

dun6an phone «
Kirkpam’s GFocert^ria

S. R. KirkhaFn» F*coprietoiv- -


